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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

BARRY BOLES, Civil Action No. 12-1762(JLL)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

WAL-MART STORES,INC.

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantWal-Mart Stores,Inc.

(“Defendantor Wal-mart”)’s motion for summaryjudgment,andPlaintiff Barry Boles

(“Plaintiff’ or “Boles”)’s cross-motionfor partial summaryjudgment. The Courthasconsidered

the submissionsmadein supportof, andin oppositionto, eachparty’s respectivemotion, and

decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For

the reasonsset forth below, Defendant’smotion is grantedin part anddeniedin part, and

Plaintiff’s cross-motionis denied.

1. FACTUAL BACKGROUND’

A. GeneralBackground

l Only thosefacts the Courtdeemsrelevantto resolvingthe instantmotionsfor summaryjudgmentareset forthherein. Unlessotherwisenoted,the Court considersthesefactsto be undisputed.Additionally, anystatementthat isnot specificallydeniedwith a propercitationto the recordin a responsiveRule 56.1 statementis consideredto beadmitted. SeeLoc. Civ. R. 56.1. Finally, the Court will disregardall legal argumentsincludedin anyRule 56.1statement,including evidentiaryobjectionsto the Court’s considerationof certainfacts. SeeLoc. Civ. R. 56.1(noting thatRule 56.1 statements“shall not containlegal argumentor conclusionsof law.”) (emphasisadded).
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This actionstemsfrom Plaintiff’s claimsof workplacediscriminationresultingfrom his

terminationof employmentfollowing a medicalleaveof absence.In or about2001,Wal-mart

employedPlaintiff as a backroomassociateat a storelocatedin Linden,New Jersey. (Def.

Statementof UndisputedMaterial Facts(“Def. SUMF”) at ¶ 6.) Throughoutthe courseof his

employment,Plaintiff workedin variousdepartmentsandwaseventuallytransferredto a Wal

mart storelocatedin Quincy, Florida wherehewaspromotedto supportmanager. (Id. at ¶J7,

8.)

In 2010,Plaintiff wastransferredbackto the Linden,New Jerseylocationwherehe

commencedhis trainingto becomean AssistantManager. (Id. at ¶ 9.) In or aboutFebruary

2011,Plaintiff receivedanotherpromotion,andassumedthepositionof overnightassistant

managerat a Wal-martstorein Union, New Jersey. (Id. at ¶ 10.) As anovernightassistant

manager,Plaintiffs responsibilitiesincludedensuringthat thestorewasreadyfor openingeach

morning. (Id. at ¶ 11.)

B. Plaintiffs JobPerformance

Basedon therecordbeforetheCourt, it is apparentthatPlaintiff’s job performancewas

satisfactoryat leastthrough2011. Indeed,it is undisputedthathereceivedmultiple promotions,

(seeDef SUMF at ¶J8-10), andreceivedvariousperformance-basedawards,(seeP1.

SupplementalStatementof UndisputedMaterial Facts(“P1. Supp.SUMF”) at¶J4, 7.)

Shortly after Plaintiff beganworking at theWal-martstorein Union, heaskedhis direct

supervisor,Michael Ciechalski(“Ciechaiski”), for permissionto takea one-weekvacationin

June2011. (DeL SUMF at ¶ 12.) CiechalskideniedPlaintiffs requestbecausethreeother

assistantmanagershadalreadybeenpre-approvedfor vacationsduringthis time. (Id. at ¶ 13.)

Accordingto Defendant,Plaintiffsjob performancebecamenoticeablydeficientfollowing the
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denialof his requestfor vacation. (Id. at ¶ 14.) Consequently,Plaintiff receiveda written

reprimand(i.e., a CoachingReport)on or aboutApril 25, 2011. (Id. at ¶ 15.)

The CoachingReportdescribesvariousdeficienciesin Plaintiff’s performance.It states:

On April 23, 2011, the store was not properly zoned, the back
room was neither cleaned nor organized and sixty-nine pallets
wereon the floor. Signagewasnot properlyexecutedandthe floor
conditionswerepoor. In overall [sic], the storewas not readyfor
morning businessand up to companystandardsand expectations

.This is not acceptable...On April 4, 2011 and April 22, 2011,
you were given specific notes detailing what tasks neededto be
completedby theendof the shift.2

(WeisbrotCert.,Ex. G.) The CoachingReportalsoadmonishedPlaintiff for failing “to provide

thenecessaryleadershipto teach,coach,andtrain his associates,”andadvisedhim to “take the

necessarystepsto improveon his job performance.”(Id.) Furthermore,it warnedhim that

“[t]he next level of actionif [his] behaviorcontinue[d]could includetermination.” (Id.)

Defendantclaimsthat on April 29, 2011, four daysafterreceivingtheCoachingReport,

Plaintiff walkedout of his duty locationwithout receivingauthorizationor notifying eitherof his

shift managers.(DeL SUMF. at ¶ 20.) In an email datedApril 29, 2011,Ciechalskinotified

Market HumanResourcesManagerQuwadMcDonald(“McDonald”) that Plaintiff hadleft work

without eithernotifying anyof the shift managers,or completinghis overnightresponsibilities.

(Id. at ¶ 21.) During his deposition,Plaintiff deniedhavingleft work, andfurtherdeniedhaving

failed to completehis assignedtasks. (P1. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 20.)

C. Wal-mart’sFederalMedical LeaveAct andPersonalLeaveof AbsencePolicies

Wal-martmaintainsa Family Medical LeaveAct (“FMLA”) policy which grantseligible

employeesup to twelveweeksof unpaid,job-protectedleaveeachyearfor specifiedfamily and

2 During his deposition,Plaintiff testifiedthat the statementscontainedin the CoachingReportwerenot true. (See,e.g., P1. ResponsiveStatementof UndisputedMaterialFacts(“P1. Resp.SUMF”) at¶J 14-18.) Thereis no dispute,however,that Plaintiff receivedthe CoachingReportandrefusedto sign it. (SeeP1. Resp.SUMF at 19.)
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medicalreasons.(Def. SUMF at ¶ 28.) Employeesseekingto useFMLA leavearerequiredto

provide: (1) thirty-daysnoticeof theneedto takeFMLA leavewhentheneedis foreseeable;(2)

medicalcertificationssupportingtheneedfor leavedueto a serioushealthconditionaffecting

the employeeor an immediatememberof his/herfamily; and(3) periodicreportsduringFMLA

leaveregardingthe employee’sstatusandintent to returnto work. (Id. at ¶ 29j3 Uponreturn

from FMLA leave,an employeemustbe restoredto his or heroriginal job, or to an equivalent

job with equivalentpay,benefits,andotheremploymenttermsandconditions. (Id. at ¶ 30.)

In additionto theFMLA policy, Wal-martalsomaintainsa PersonalLeaveof Absence

(PLOA) policy, which allows anemployeeto takeleavefor any specialcircumstancethat does

not qualify for leaveunderanyotherfederalor statelaw. (Id. at ¶ 31.) The PLOA policy

requiresemployeesseekingto extendtheir leavebeyondthe time initially requestedto submit

anotherRequestfor LeaveForm anda new CertificationFormto a humanresources

representative.(Id. at¶ 32.)

Thereis no disputethat Wal-mart’spolicy is to provideemployeesrequestingFMLA

leaveboth a Noticeof Eligibility anda Noticeof Designationwithin five daysof the leave

request. (Def SUMF at ¶J33-34.) TheNoticeof Eligibility notifies employeesof their general

eligibility for leave,andtheNoticeof Designationadvisesemployeeswhethertheyhavebeen

approvedfor FMLA leaveandhow muchFMLA time will beusedwhile theyareon leave. (Id.)

D. Plaintiffs Medical IssueandHis LeaveofAbsence

On or aboutMay 8, 2011,Plaintiffs wife noticeda largeblisteron Plaintiffs lower leg.

(P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 11.) Plaintiff thenwent to the emergencyroom to obtaintreatment. (Id. at

En his responsiveRule 56.1 statement,Plaintiff disputesthe accuracyof Defendant’srepresentationof what isrequiredof employeesunderWal-mart’sFMLA andpersonalleaveof absencepolicy without a propercitation tothe recordin violation of Local Civil Rule 56.1. Accordingly, the Court deemsDefendant’sassertionin Paragraph29 of its Rule 56.1 statementto be undisputed.SeeLoc. Civ. R. 56.1.
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¶ 12.) The emergencyroom physicianadvisedPlaintiff to seekfurthertreatmentfrom his own

physician,ashedid not know whatcausedtheblister. (Id. at ¶ 13.) Theemergencyroom

physicianalsogavePlaintiff a notestatingthathe couldreturnto work in two days. (Seeid. at ¶
14; Def Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF atJ14.)

On May 9, 2011,Plaintiff visited Dr. Gail Mautner(“Dr. Mautner”) aboard-certified

dermatologist.(P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 15.) During thevisit, Dr. Mautnerobserveda largeblister

on Plaintiff’s lower leg, andpuncturedit. (Id. at ¶ 16.) This resultedin a largeulcerationon

Plaintiff’s leg. (id.) During herdeposition,Dr. Mautnertestifiedthat sheconsideredPlaintiffs

conditionto bedangerousbecausewoundson the lower leg areknown to healpoorly dueto lack

of circulation,andsuchwoundsarevulnerableto infection andnecrosis. (Id. at ¶ 17.)

On May 10, 2011, Plaintiff’s wife senta fax to Ciechaiskienclosinga dischargesummary

from the emergencyroom stating that Plaintiff had been treatedon May 8, 2011. and that he

could return to work in two days. (Def. SUME at ¶ 25.) The fax also encloseda note from Dr.

Mautner,statingthat shehad seenPlaintiff on May 9, 2011 and that he could return to work on

May21, 2011. (Id. atJ26.)

On the samedatethatPlaintiffs wife sentthe fax to Ciechalski(May 10, 2011),

Ciechaiskisentan email to McDonaldto inform him thatPlaintiff hadnot reportedto work in

two dayswithout notifying anyof his supervisors.(Id. at ¶ 22.) In that email, Ciechaiski

informed McDonaldthat two daysprior, an assistantmanagerhadcalledPlaintiff to inquire

abouthis whereabouts.(Id. at ¶ 23.) In relevantpart, Ciechalski’semail states:

I just wanted to bring to your attentionthat Barry [i.e., Plaintiff]
hasnot beento work thepast2 days. On Sunday,ASM Bob called
him to seewhy he was running late. He informed Bob he wasn’t
coming to work due to someblistershe had on his person. I was
not aware of this...Last night he never called a member of
managementbut text [sic] a SupportManagertelling them[sic] he
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would be out for 2 weeks. Wejust receivedpaperwork. Onepage
camefrom the EmergencyRoomsayinghe could returnto work in
2 day’s [sic]. A 2nd notecamefrom the Dermatologist/ Cosmetic
SurgeryOffice sayinghe neededto be out until the 21St. . . .One
note. Saturdayinto Sundayhe and Jarreauxhad anotherterrible
performance and he [i.e., Plaintiff] told one of the Support
Managershewantedto makesurehe couldnot becoachedagain.

(id. at 2324.quotingWeisbrotCert, Ex. l.)

On May 12, 2011,DefendantcontactedPlaintiff andadvisedhim thathewould needto

completea Leaveof Absencepacketinasmuchashe wasgoing to missmorethanthreedaysof

work. (Id. at ¶ 35.) After Plaintiff informedDefendantthathe would beunableto retrievethe

packet,Defendantsentit to him via FederalExpress. (Id. at¶ 36.)

On May 19. 2011, two daysbefore Plaintiffs scheduledreturn to work in accordance

with Dr. Mautner’s note, Defendantreachedout to Plaintiff to inquire about the statusof his

leaveof absencepaperwork. (Id. at ¶ 38.) Plaintiff informedDefendantthathe hadreceivedthe

paperwork,andwould submit it to the marketoffice. (Id. at¶ 39.)

On May 20, 2011, Plaintiff visited Dr. Mautneragain. (P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 29.) On or

aboutMay 24, 2011, Dr. Mautnerfaxed a certification to Defendantin which sheestimatedthat

Plaintiff would not be able to return to work for one month. (See McDonald Depo. Ex. H.)

Defendantclaims that it could not processDr. Mautner’s certification because,among other

reasons,it wasunsignedanddid not havea specificreturnto work date. (Def. Resp.to P1. Supp.

SUMF at ¶ 31.) Furthermore,Defendantmaintainsthat it did not sendPlaintiff eithera Noticeof

‘ In his responsiveRule 56.1 statement,Plaintiff disputesthesefacts,but providesno citationto the recordasrequiredunderLocal Civil Rule 56.1. Accordingly, the assertionsin Paragraphs22-24of Defendant’sRule 56.1statementaredeemedadmitted. SeeLoc. Civ. R. 56.1.
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Eligibility or Notice of Designationupon receiving Dr. Mautner’s certification becausesaid

certificationcouldnot beprocessed.(Seeid. at ¶ 33)5

Defendant did eventually generatea Notice of Eligibility on July 15, 2011. (See

McDonald Depo. Ex. N.) Three days later, on July 18, 2011, Ciechalskiwrote an email to

McDonald inquiring why Plaintiffs employment could not be terminated “at this time.”

(McDonaldDepo. Ex. P.) In response,McDonaldstatedthat “[t]erminating [Plaintiff] would be

a violation of companypolicy.” (Id.)

Although there is a dispute both as to when Plaintiff properly submitted the leave

paperworkto Defendant,and whetherDefendantprovided a timely Notice of Eligibility and

Notice of Designation to Plaintiff, there is no dispute that Plaintiff submitted the leave

paperworkto Defendant’ssatisfactionon July 27, 2011. (Id. at ¶ 40; P1. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 42.)

On this date,Plaintiff submittedto Defendanta requestfor leavefrom June22to September10,

2011. (See Weisbrot Cert., Ex. Q.)6 One day prior, on July 26, 2011, Dr. Mautnerhad also

submitteda certification to Defendantstating that she expectedPlaintiff to return to work in

October/November2011. (SeeMcDonaldDepo,Ex. K.)

Ultimately, DefendantretroactivelyapprovedFMLA leave from May 9, 2011 through

July 3 1, 2011, and approvedpersonalleave from August 1, 2011 through September29, 2011.

(Def. SUMF at ¶ 44; P1. Resp. SUMF at ¶ 44.) According to Defendant’sfiles, a Notice of

Designationwas generatedon August 18, 2011. (P1. Supp. SUMF at ¶ 59.) Plaintiff claims that

he never receivedthe Notice of Designationfrom Defendant,and Defendantdoesnot dispute

Defendantclaimsthat it maderepeatedcalls to Plaintiff regardinghis failure to returnthe necessarypaperwork,butthat Plaintiff neverreturnedany of its calls. (Def. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF atJ33.)
6 Approximatelytwo weeksprior, on or aboutJuly 13, 2011,Plaintiff submitteda requestfor personalleavewithoutspecifyinga returnto work date. (SeeWeisbrot,Ex. U.)
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this fact with a propercitation to the record. (Id. at ¶ 60; Def. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 60.)

The Notice of Designationstatesthat Plaintiff’s leave is approvedfrom May 9, 2011 through

September29, 2011, and that “[a]11 leavetakenfor this reasonwill be designatedFMLA leave.”

(McDonald Depo. Ex. 0.) That samedocument,however, containssmall text within a box

entitled“Type of LeaveApproved” statingthe following:

05/09/2011—7/31/2011 FMLA-SHC-Paid
08/01/2011—08/06/2011— Personal-SHC-Paid
08/07/2011—09/29/2011— Personal-SHC-Unpaid(MHRM’s
approvalneeded)
Expectedreturnto work date:9/30/2011

(McDonald Depo., Ex. 0.) Nowhereon the Notice of Designationis there any warning that

Plaintiff’s failure to return to work by September30, 2011 would result in termination. (P1.

Supp. SUMF at ¶ 67.) Plaintiff denies being aware that his failure to return to work by

September30, 2011 couldresult in termination. (Id. at ¶ 68.)

Plaintiff claims that nobody from Wal-mart contactedhim to discusshis needfor leave

throughNovember2011. (P1. Supp. SUMF at ¶ 58.) Defendant,on the other hand,maintains

that it endeavoredto contact Plaintiff to no avail, in spite of the fact that it was under no

obligationto do so. (Def. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 58.)

During her deposition,Dr. Mautnertestified that Plaintiff’s medical condition required

“leg elevation” twenty-four hours a day. (See Weisbrot Cert., Ex. X, Mautner Depo. Tr. at

61:19-20;81:22-23.) Plaintiff hasacknowledgedthatheneveraskedDefendantto accommodate

him and his injury. (See Weisbrot Cert., Ex. F, Boles Depo. Tr. at 195:1-3.) He has also

acknowledgedthat he never informed Defendant that he could work with a reasonable

accommodationbecausehe claimedto have“never hada chanceto talk to [Defendant].” (Id. at

196-97.)
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F. Plaintiffs Termination

Defendantclaims that after Plaintiff failed to return to work on september30, 2011, as

scheduled,DefendantbeganinvestigatingPlaintiffs whereabouts,andmadevariousattemptsto

contacthim. (Def. SUMF at ¶J 50, 51; seealso WeisbrotCert., Ex. V, McDonald Depo. Tr. at

160.) Defendantfurther maintainsthat nearly a month passedwithout successfullylocating

Plaintiff. (Id. at ¶ 52.)

Plaintiff disputesDefendant’sassertionthat it was investigating,or was unawareof, his

whereabouts. (P1. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 50.) Specifically, Plaintiff maintainsthat Defendantknew

that Dr. Mautnerhadcertifiedhis needfor leaveuntil November2011 andpointsout thathe sent

McDonald a text messageat somepoint in or aroundSeptember2011 statingthat his physician

hadnot yet clearedhim to returnto work, andsuggestingthat hemight receivemedicalclearance

in October2011. (P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 75)7

Plaintiff met with Dr. Mautneron October17, 2011. (P1. Supp. SUMF at ¶ 78.) Upon

examiningPlaintiff, Dr. Mautner found that his wound had finally closedand advisedhim that

he could return to work in oneweek. (Id. at ¶f 79.) On October24, 2011, Plaintiff reportedto

work, and attemptedto begin his regular shift. (Id. at ¶ 83.)8 When he reported to work,

however,Plaintiff wasunableto log into the Wal-mart computersystem. (Id. at ¶ 86.) Plaintiff

reportedthis problemto Ciechaiski,who advisedhim that hewould haveto speakto McDonald,

andthatuntil he did so,he shouldgo home. (Id. at ¶ 87.)

‘ During his deposition.McDonalddeniedhavingreceivedthis text message.(Def. Resp.to P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶75.)

8 As of this time, Plaintiffs positionremainedvacantandhadnot beenfilled. (P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 84.)Additionally, thereis no disputethat Defendantcontinuedto payPlaintiffs salarythroughthe endof October2011.(Id. at85.)
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Plaintiff claims that in accordancewith Ciechalski’sinstruction, he returnedhome and

called the marketoffice to obtain clarification on his return to work, but was not able to reach

anyone. (Id. at ¶J 88-89.) On or aboutOctober28, 2011, Plaintiff receiveda letter from Wal

mart datedOctober27, 2011, notifying him that his employmenthadbeenterminated. (Id. at ¶
90.) This letter states:

This is notificationof your terminationfrom the companyeffective
Tuesday,October25, 2011 for failure to returnfrom LOA before
expiration. LOA time requestedwasextendedon multiple
occasionsdueto your uniquecircumstances.Walmartunderstands
whenfamily andmedicalissuesnecessitatetime awayfrom work,
however,you areresponsibleto meeteligibility requirementseach
time you takeFMLA leaveregardingsubmissionof medical
paperwork. This actionwasconsideredasper the administration
of rulesandregulationsgoverningWalmart’sFMLA policy.

(WeisbrotCert., Ex. W.)

Plaintiff maintainsthat if he had known that his failure to return to work by September

30, 2011 would result in his termination,he would haveexploredalternativesto return to work

earlierfor the sakeof keepinghis job. (SeeP1. Supp.SUMF at¶ 105-08.)

IL PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

On or aboutFebruary3, 2012,Plaintiff filed a three-countcomplaintin statecourt, which

Defendantremovedto this Court on or aboutMarch21, 2012. (CM/ECF No. 1.) On March 12,

2013, Plaintiff filed an amendedcomplaint assertingthe following claims: (1) retaliation for

requestingand taking extendedmedical leave in violation of the New JerseyLaw Against

Discrimination(“NJLAD”); (2) disability discriminationin violation of the NJLAD; (3) failure

to provide a reasonableaccommodationby failing to provide an extensionto Plaintiffs leave,

and failing to engagein the interactiveprocessin violation of the NJLAD; and (4) interference
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with FMLA rights on accountof Defendant’sfailure to inform Plaintiff of his FMLA rights, the

mannerin which his leavewould becalculated,andwhenhis leavewould expire.

On December15, 2013, Defendantmoved for summaryjudgment as to all counts in

Plaintiff’s amendedcomplaint. On January15, 2014, Plaintiff filed a responseto Defendant’s

motion, and cross-movedfor summaryjudgmentas to his failure to accommodateclaim. On

January30, 2014,Defendantfiled a reply brief.

III. JURISDICTION

This Courthasjurisdictionoverthis matterpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1331 and 1367.

IV. LEGAL STANDARD

“Summary judgment should be granted only ‘if the pleadings, the discovery and

disclosurematerialson file, and any affidavits show that there is no genuineissue as to any

material fact and that the movantis entitledto judgmentas a matterof law.” Benderv. Tip. of

Monroe, 289 Fed. Appx. 526-526-27 (3d Cir. 2008) (quoting Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)). On a

summaryjudgmentmotion, the moving party must first show that there is no genuineissueof

material fact. CelotexCorp. v. Cartrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). Theburdenthen shifts to the

non-movingparty to presentevidencethat a genuineissueof material fact compelsa trial. Id. at

324. The non-movingparty must offer specific facts that establisha genuineissueof material

fact; the non-movingparty may not simply rely on unsupportedassertions,bareallegations,or

speculation. SeeBetts v. New Castle Youth Dev. Ctr., 621 F.3d 249, 252 (3d Cir. 2010). The

Court must considerall facts presentedand the reasonableinferencesdrawn from them in the

light most favorableto the non-movingparty. SeePa. CoalAss‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231, 236

(3d Cir. 1995).

V. DISCUSSION
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The Court will now proceedto addressthe proprietyof grantingsummaryjudgmentas to

eachof Plaintiffs claims.

A. Propriety of Granting Summary Judgmentas to Plaintiff’s Retaliation Claim
undertheNJLAD

DiscriminationclaimsundertheNJLAD generallyfollow the burdenshifting framework

set forth in McDonnell DouglasCotp. v. Green,411 U.S. 792 (1973). See Victor v. Siute, 203

N.J. 33. 408 (2010). Underthat framework,the plaintiff bearsthe initial burdenof cstahhshing

a prima ficie case of discrimination. McDonnell Douglas, 411 U.S. at 802. If a plaintiff

establishesa prima /icie case, the burden then shifts to the employer to articulate some

legitimate,nondiscriminatoryreasonfor its action. Id. If the employermeetsthis burden,the

plaintiff must then show that the employer’s articulated reason is a mere pretext fbr

discrimination, Id. at 804.

a. Plaintiff’s PrimaFacieCase

“[Tjhe prima facie elementsof a retaliationclaim underthe [NJ]LAD requires[sic) [a)

plaintiff to demonstratethat: (1) plaintiff was in a protectedclass; (2) plaintiff engagedin

protectedactivity known to the employer; (3) plaintiff was thereaftersubjectedto an adverse

employmentconsequence;and (4) that thereis a causallink betweenthe protectedactivity and

the adverseemploymentconsequence.”Victor, 203 N.J. at 409. Here, thereis no disputeeither

that Plaintiff was in a protectedclass on accountof a disability or that he was subject to an

adverseemploymentactionwhenhewasterminated. Only the secondand fourth elementsarein

dispute. Therefore,the Court will proceedto considerthe extentto which Plaintiff hassatisfied

theseelementsof hisprimafacie retaliationclaim.

1. ProtectedConduct

In relevantpart, the NJLAD prohibits discriminationbecauseof a disability. N.J.S.A.
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10:5-3. Theanti-retaliationprovisionof theNJLAD forbids:

any personto take reprisalsagainstanypersonbecausethatperson
has opposedany practices or acts forbidden under this act or
becausethat personhas filed a complaint, testified or assistedin
any proceedingunderthis act or to coerce,intimidate, threatenor
interferewith anypersonin the exerciseor enjoymentof, any right
grantedor protectedby this act.

N.J.S.A. 10:5-12(d).

Here, Plaintiff’s NJLAD retaliation claim is premisedentirely on his allegation that

Defendant retaliated against him for “requesting accommodation[in the form of extended

medical leave] and taking advantageof Defendant’s accommodationof his handicap by

terminatinghim for taking extendedmedicalleave.” (SeeAm. Compi. at ¶J23, 27.) Defendant

arguesthat it is entitled to summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s retaliationclaim because,among

other reasons,Plaintiff cannotsatisfy the first elementof his primafacie case,that is, that he

engagedin protectedactivity. Specifically,Defendantarguesthat “taking medicalleavedoesnot

constituteprotectedactivity that would supporta retaliationclaim underthe NJLAD.” (Def. Br.

at 6.) In so doing, Defendantlargelyrelieson this Court’s holding in Wagonerv. MedcoHealth

Solutions,Inc., No. 06-5167, 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21773(D.N.J. Mar. 18, 2009)(Linares,J.).

In that case, this Court held that the “taking of medical leave . . . is not a protected

activity underthe NJLAD” because“[t]he languageof the statutedoesnot embrace”the taking

of medical leave. Wagoner,2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21773,at *17. In that samecase,however,

the Court suggestedthat courts had not clearly resolvedwhether the taking or requestingof

medicalleaveis protectedactivity undertheNJLAD. Seeid. at * 16; compareDiMare v. Metlife

Ins. Co., No. 07-4268, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 43093, at *7 (Brown, J.) (“Plaintiff fails to

provide any persuasiveauthority to persuadethe Court that a medical leave of absenceis

protectedactivity undertheNJLAD”) (cited in Wagoner,2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 21773,at * 16),
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with 1’/usbaumv. CR RichardEllis, Inc., 171 F. Supp.2d 377, 388 (D.N.J. 2001)(Greenaway,J.)

(“[Plaintiffs] complaintclearlyallegesthat sheengagedin protectedactivity [underthe NJLAD]

whenshesoughta leaveof absence.. . for medicalreasons.”)(cited in Wagoner,2009U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 21773,at *16.).

A further review of both the caselaw and the languageof the NJLAD’s anti-retaliation

provisionnow compelsthis Court to concludethat therequestingandtakingof medicalleaveare

protectedactivities underthe NJLAD. The anti-retaliationprovisionof the NJLAD specifically

prohibits employersfrom interfering with “any right grantedor protectedby [the NJLAD].”

N.J.S.A. 10:5-12(d). A disabledemployee’sright to a reasonableaccommodationis one such

right. See, e.g., Victor, 203 N.J. at 412 (“Affording personswith disabilities reasonable

accommodationrights is consistentwith the [NJ]LAD’s broadremedialpurposes.”). Moreover,

a reasonableaccommodationcan take the form of a temporaryleave of absence. See N.J.

Admin. Code 13:13-2.5(b)(I )(ii); seealso Santiagov. Cnly. ofPassaic,No. A-3 599-06T1, 2009

N.J. Super. Unpub. LEXIS 441, at *13 (App. Div. 2009) (observingthat New Jerseycourts

“have indicatedthat a leaveof absencemay constitutea reasonableaccommodationunder the

[NJ]LAD.”) (citing cases). Accordingly, it necessarilyfollows that when a disabledemployee

requestsandthen takesa temporarymedical leaveof absence,said employeeavailshimselfof a

right that is “grantedor protectedby [the NJLAD],” andthus engagesin protectedconduct. See

N.J.S.A. 10:5-12(d)

Interpreting the NJLAD’s anti-retaliationprovision as embracingthe requestingand

taking of medical leaveis consistentwith the weight of authority interpretingthe anti-retaliation

provision of the Americanswith Disabilities Act (“ADA”), which is nearly identical to that of
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theNJLAD.9Indeed,mostcourtsthat haveconsideredthe issuehaveheld that the ADA’s anti-

retaliation provision embracesrequestsfor leave as protectedconduct. See, e.g., Brown v.

Lassiter-Ware,Inc., No. 11-1074, 2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 116375, at * (M.D. Fla. Aug. 16,

2013) (observingthat the plaintiff “engagedin protectedactivity underthe ADA by requestinga

one-monthleave of absenceas a reasonableaccommodation.”);Guinup v. Petr-All Petroleum

Corp., 786 F. Supp. 2d 501, 514 (N.D.N.Y. 20H) (“[T]aking medical leave is a protected

activity within the meaningof the ADA.”); Jordanv. Sch. Dist. of Phila., No. 11-2712, 2012

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 74034,at *22 (E.D. Pa. May 29, 2012) (“Even if [the plaintiffs] requestsfor

leave exceededthe scope of what is required under the ADA, she nonethelessengagedin

protectedactivity if shehad a reasonable,good faith belief that shewas entitled to requestthis

accommodation.”)(citationsomitted); Bernhardv. Brown & Brown ofLehigh Valley, Inc., 720

F. Supp. 2d 694, 703 (E.D. Pa. 2010) (“[Plaintiffs] requestfor additional leave is protected

activity underthe ADA.”); Dove v. Cmty. Educ. Ctrs., Inc., No. 12-4384,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

170081,at *63 (E.D. Pa. Dec. 2, 2013) (“[N]umerous courtshaverecognizedthat a requestfor a

leaveof absencefor medicaltreatmentmay constitutea requestfor a reasonableaccommodation

underthe ADA” andthusconstitutesa protectedactivity).

Becausethe NJLAD entitles a disabledplaintiff to a reasonableaccommodationwhich

may take the form of a temporaryleave of absence,this Court holds that Plaintiff engagedin

protectedconductwhenhe requestedandtook medicalleave.

2. CausalLink

The anti-retaliationprovisionof the ADA providesthat “[nb personshall discriminateagainstany individualbecausesuchindividual hasopposedany act or practicemadeunlawful by [the ADA] or becausesuchindividualmadea charge.. . under[the ADA] . . . [and that] [i]t shall beunlawful to coerce,intimidate, threaten,or interferewith any individual in the exerciseor enjoymentof, or on accountof his or herhavingexercisedor enjoyed,or onaccountof his or herhavingaidedor encouragedanyother individual in the exerciseor enjoymentof any rightgrantedby [the ADA].” 42 U.S.C. § 12203.
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In arguing that there is no causal link betweenPlaintiff’s protectedconduct and his

termination, Defendant argues that “the record evidence is conclusive that Plaintiff’s

employmentwas terminatedas a consequenceof his refusal to cometo work for a month after

his promisedreturn to work datewithout anyjustifiable or sustainablebasis.” (Def. Br. at 7-8.)

This argumentmissesthe mark becauseit doesnot go to Plaintiff’s prima facie claim, but to

Defendant’sburdenof articulatinga legitimatenondiscriminatoryreasonfor terminatingPlaintiff

underthe McDonnellDouglasframework.

More importantly, it is apparentto the Court that therearegenuineissuesof materialfact

as to whetherthereis a causallink betweenPlaintiff’s havingrequestedandtakenmedicalleave,

andhis termination.Two examplessuffice to illustratethis point.

First, Ciechaiski—Plaintiff’sdirect supervisor—sentan email to McDonald on July 18,

2011, while Plaintiff was on leave, inquiring aboutthe possibility of terminatingPlaintiff. (See

McDonaldDepo. Ex. P.) Thereis no disputethat asof thedateof Ciechalski’semail, Defendant

was awareof Plaintiff’s need for FMLA leave, as Defendantgenerateda Notice of Eligibility

informing Plaintiff of his eligibility for FMLA leave only three days prior, on July 15, 2011.

Basedon thesefacts, a reasonablejury could find that Defendant’smotivation for terminating

Plaintiff washis needfor medicalleave.

Second,basedon the totality of the evidencein the record, a reasonablejury could find

that the timing of Plaintiff’s termination—onlythreedaysafterhe attemptedto returnto work—

is suggestiveof retaliation. The Court is mindful that “the closetemporalproximity betweena

protectedact and an adverseemploymentaction, alone, is insufficient to raise an inferenceof

retaliation.” See,e.g., carvaihov. Aircraft Serv. Int’l, Inc., No. 12-2430,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

145279,at *29..*3o (D.N.J. Oct. 8, 2013) (citationsomitted)(emphasisadded);seealso Young v.
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Hobart West Group, 385 N.J. Super. 448, 467 (App. Div. 2005) (“[T]he mere fact that [an]

adverseemploymentaction occursafter [the protectedactivity] will ordinarily be insufficient to

satisfy the plaintiff’s burdenof demonstratinga causallink betweenthe two.”) (quotingKrouse

v. Am. Sterilizerco., 126 F.3d494, 503 (3d Cir. 1997)).However,whenotherfacts in the record

could lead a reasonablejury to find a causal connectionbetweenprotectedactivity and an

adverseemploymentdecision,as is the casehere,it is appropriateto considerthe extentto which

the temporal proximity betweenthe protectedactivity and the adverseemploymentaction is

suggestiveof discriminatoryanimuson the part of the employer. See, e.g.,Jalil v. Avdel Corp.,

873 F.2d 701, 708 (3d Cir. 1989) (holding that basedon “[a]n objectivereview of the record,”

plaintiff set forth sufficient evidenceof a causalconnectionbetweenprotectedact of filing claim

with the Equal EmploymentOpportunityCommissionand terminationof employment“by the

circumstancethat the dischargefollowed rapidly, only two days later, upon [the employer’s]

receiptof noticeof’ the plaintiffs claim.); seealsoRosenfeldv. CanonBus. Solutions,Inc., No.

09-4127, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 115415,at *51 (D.N.J. Sept. 26, 2011) (holding that plaintiff

offered “plausible evidenceof causation[in connectionwith NJLAD retaliation claim] on two

grounds:temporalproximity4ongoingantagonismdueto his handicap.”)(emphasisadded).

For the reasonsset forth above, the Court holds that Plaintiff has come forward with

sufficient evidenceto establishthe elementsof his primafacie claim of retaliation under the

NJLAD. Accordingly, the Court mustproceedto considerwhetherDefendanthasarticulateda

legitimatenondiscriminatoryreasonfor terminatingPlaintiff, andwhetherthereis any evidence

in the recordto suggestthat anysuchreasonis a pretextfor discrimination.

b. Defendant’sLegitimate,NondiscriminatoryReasonfor TerminatingPlaintiff and
Evidenceof Pretext

Defendantclaimsthat it terminatedPlaintiff for job abandonment.(See,e.g., Def. Br. at
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9.) For purposesof deciding this summaryjudgment motion, the Court will assumethat

Defendant has met its burden under the McDonnell Douglas framework of articulating a

legitimate,nondiscriminatoryreasonfor terminatingPlaintiff. McDonnellDouglas.411 U.S. at

802. ‘fheretbre,the Court must considerwhetherthere is any evidencein the record to suggest

that Defendant’sprofferedreasonfor terminatingPlaintiff is pretextual. Seeid.

Construingthe facts in the record in the light most favorable to Plaintiff compelsthis

Court to c(nclude that a reasonablejury could find that Defendant’s articulated reason thr

terminating Plaintiff is a pretext for discrimination. The Court will provide two illustrative

examplesof disputedissuesof materialfact that precludethis Court from holding, as a matterof

law, that Plaintiff hasfailed to set forth anyevidenceof pretext.

First, there is a genuineissueof material fact as to whetherPlaintiff was awarethat his

leave expired on September29, 2011. Plaintiff denieshaving ever received the Notice of

Designationfrom Defendantstatingthe dateof expirationof his leave,and Defendantdoesnot

disputethis fact with a propercitation to the record. (Id. at ¶ 60; Def. Resp.to P1. Supp. SUMF

at ¶ 60.) Additionally, it is undisputedthat Defendantcontinuedto pay Plaintiff his salaryeven

afterhis leaveexpired. (P1. Supp.SUMF at ¶ 85.) Basedon thesefacts, a reasonablejury could

believethat Defendantpurposelykept Plaintiff in the dark as to whenhe was expectedto return

to work to laterjustify his termination.

Second,there is a disputeas to whetherat somepoint in September201.1, Plaintiff sent

McDonalda text messagesuggestingthat Dr. Mautnermight clearhim to returnto work afterhis

visit of October 12, 2011. (CompareP1. Supp. SUMF at ¶ 75, with Def. Resp. to P1. Supp.

SUMF at ¶ 75.) Should a jury believe that Plaintiff did, in fact, send McDonald this text

message,it could also reasonablybelieve that Defendanthad notice that Plaintiff intendedto
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returnto work, andthushadno basisto terminatehim for job abandonment.

Becausethereare sufficient facts in the recordthat could lead a reasonablejury to find

both that Plaintiff has establisheda prima fade caseof retaliationunderthe NJLAD, and that

Defendant’sarticulatedreasonfor terminatinghim is pretextual,it would be inappropriatefor the

Court to grant summaryjudgment as to Plaintiff’s retaliation claim in favor of Defendant.

Accordingly, insofar as Defendantmoves for summaryjudgment as to Plaintiff’s retaliation

claim underthe NJLAD, themotion is denied.

B. to Plaintiffsjjkilit
DiscriminationClaim underthe NJLAD

Defendant argues that Plaintiff cannot establish a prima ficie case of disability

discriminationbecausehe cannotsatisfy the secondelementof a disability discriminationclaim.

namely,that he wasperformingat a level thatmetDefendant’sexpectations.The Court agrees.

Thereis no disputethat two weeksbeforePlaintiff discoveredthe blister on his leg, he

was reprimandedfor his unsatisfactoryjob performance.The CoachingReportPlaintiff received

on April 25, 2011 describesvariousexamplesof Plaintiffs deficientjob performance,including

a failure to completeassignedtaskson April 4 and 22, 201 1, and an inability “to provide the

necessaryleadershipto teach,coach,and train his associates.” (WeisbrotCert., Ex. G.) The

Coaching Report also advised Plaintiff to “take the necessarysteps to improve on his job

performance”and warned that “[t]he next level of action if [his] behavior continues” could

include termination. (hi.) Four days after Plaintiff receivedthe CoachingReport, Plaintiffs

supervisorinformedthe Market HumanResourcesManagerthat Plaintiff had left work without

either notifying any of the shift managers,or completinghis overnight responsibilities. (Def.

SUMF. at¶ 20.)

It is clearthat beforePlaintiff everdiscoveredhis blister andrequestedandtook medical
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leave, Defendantdid not considerhis job performancesatisfactory. Thus, any dispute as to

whether Plaintiff was actually performing satisfactorily is not relevant to whether any

performancedeficienciesservedas a pretextto discriminateagainstPlaintiff on accountof any

disability.

The Court notes that Plaintiff denies that his job performancewas ever deficient.

Plaintiff’s bareconclusorydenial, however,is insufficient to createa genuineissueof material

fact as to whetherhe was meetingDefendant’slegitimateperformanceexpectations.SeeBetts,

621 F.3d at 252. In his oppositionbrief, Plaintiff fails to point to anyevidencesuggestingthathe

had been performing his job at a level meeting Defendant’s legitimate expectationsprior to

taking leave. n fact, Plaintiff merelyglossesoverhisprimafacie burdenin a singleparagraph,

(see P1. Oppn. Br. at 18), and devotesextensivespacein his brief to arguethat Defendant’s

justification for terminatinghis employment(i.e., that he abandonedhis job) is pretextual,(id. at

16-21).

This argumentmissesthe mark. Under the McDonnell Douglas framework, Plaintiff

bearsthe initial burdenof settingforth sufficient facts to supporta reasonablefinding that hehas

establishedall the elementsof a primafacie caseof disability discrimination. SeeMcDonnell

Douglas,411 U.S. at 802. Plaintiff’s conclusoryassertionthat “[hje wasqualified to performthe

job as thereis no allegationthat he was terminatedfor poorperformance,”(seeP1. Oppn. Br. at

18), is insufficient to createa genuineissueof material fact as to whetherhis performancemet

Defendant’s legitimate expectation. See Betts, 621 F.3d at 252. Accordingly, insofar as

Defendantmoves for summaryjudgment as to Plaintiff’s disability discrimination claim, the

motion is granted.

C. Proprietyof Granting SummaryJudgmentas to Plaintiff’s Claim for Failure to
Provide a ReasonableAccommodationand Failure to Engagein the Interactive
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Processin Violation of theNJLAD

In a “failure to accommodatecase of disability discrimination, a plaintiff must first

presentthe prima facie elementsrequiredin any [NJ]LAD disability discriminationclaim, that is:

(1) plaintiff was disabledwithin the meaningof the statute;(2) plaintiff wasqualified to perform

the essential functions of the position of employment; and (3) plaintiff suffered an adverse

employmentactionbecauseof the disability.” Victor v. State,401 N.J. Super.596, 614 (2008).

If “there is a claim that the employer failed to engagein an interactive processconcerning

accommodation,that argumentgoes to the secondfactor of the prima flicie case.” Linton v.

L ‘Oreal USA, No. 06-5080, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 25357, at *7 (D.N.J. Mar. 27, 2009)

(Linares..1.) (citing Victor, 401 N.J. Super.at 614).

To show that an employer failed to participate in the interactiveprocess,a disabled

employeemust demonstrate:(1) the employer knew about the employee’sdisability; (2) the

employeerequestedaccommodationsor assistancefor her disability; (3) the employerdid not

make a good faith effort to assist the employee in seeking accommodations;and (4) the

employeecould havebeenreasonablyaccommodatedbut for the employer’slack of good faith.”

Tynan v. Vicinage 13 of Superiorcourt, 351 N.J. Super,385, 400-01 (App. Div. 2002). “The

burdenis first upon the employeeto requestassistance,andthen upon the employerto comeup

with potentialaccommodations.”Linton, 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 25357,at *8 (citing Tvnan,351

N..J. at 400). “While there are no magic wordsto seek an accommodation,the employee,

however,mustmakeclear that. . . assistance[is desired] for his or her disability.” Tynan, 351

N.J. Super.at 400 (alterationin original) (citationand internalquotationmarksomitted).

Here. Plaintiffs failure to accommodateclaim is largely premisedon his allegationsthat:

(1) “Defendantfailed to engagein the ‘interactiveprocess’andunilaterally imposeda returndate
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that was not consistentwith Plaintiffs doctor’s recommendationsin violation of the NJLAD;”

and (2) Defendantunreasonablyfailed to accommodatePlaintiff by authorizinga reasonable

extensionof Plaintiffs leave,” and failing to “return{j him to his open position.” (See Am.

Coinpi. at ¶i 33-34. 37.) The Court construesPlaintiffs failure to accommodateclaim as

assertingtwo alternativetheories as to the secondelementof his prima 1icie case—(a)that

Defendantfailed to provide a reasonableaccommodationin connectionwith Plaintiff’s request

frr leave until September10, 2011, and (b) that Plaintiff failed to engagein the interactive

processin connectionwith Plaintiffs purportedrequestfor leaveuntil October/November2011.

See,eg., Linton, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 25357,at *8; seealsoMickens v. Lowe Cos.,No. 07-

6148, 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 66071,at *6 (D.N.J. July 2,2010).

a. Plaintiffs Claim that DefendantFailed to Providea ReasonableAccommodation
mConnectionwith his throughSeptember1 QIl

Althoughthepartiesdisputewhen,exactly,Plaintiff requestedleave,thereis no dispute

that on July 27. 2011,Plaintiff filed a properrequestfor FMLA leavefrom June22to September

10, 2011. (Dcf SUMF at ¶ 40; P1. Resp. SUMF at ¶ 42.) Approximately one day prior to

Plaintiff’s requestof July 27, 2011, Defendantreceiveda certification from Dr. Mautnerstating

that Plaintiff suffered from leg ulcers and could return to work in October/ November2011.

(SeeMcDonaldDep. Ex. K.)

Defendantappearsto arguethat it is entitledto summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s failure

to accommodateclaim because:(1) Plaintiff never requestedleave beyond twelve weeks of

FMLA leaveand (2) New Jerseylaw doesnot requirean employerto granta leaveof absenceas

a reasonableaccommodation. Plaintiff, on the otherhand, largely arguesthat he is entitled to

summaryjudgment as to his failure to accommodateclaim becauseDefendantfailed to return

him to his openpositionwhenhe wasmedicallyclearedto returnto work.
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Defendant’sargumentsin supportof its motion are unpersuasivefor two reasons. First,

while the argumentthat Plaintiff did not requestleavebeyondtwelve weeksof FMLA leave is

relevantto Plaintiffs theorythat Defendantfailed to engagein the interactiveprocess—atheory

that is discussedinfra—it does not otherwise addressthe essentialelementsof a failure to

accommodateclaim. Second,Defendant’sassertionthat New Jerseylaw doesnot require it to

provide a leave of absenceas a reasonableaccommodationis wrong as a matterof law. As

discussed in Section V.A.a. 1, supra, New Jersey law recognizes that a reasonable

accommodationmay take the form of a temporaryleaveof absence.See,e.g.,N.J. Admin. Code

13:l3-2.5(b)(l)(ii); seealso Santiago,2009 N.J. Super. Unpub. LEXIS 441, at *15 (observing

that “whetheror not a leaveof absencewas a reasonableaccommodation. . . is a jury question)

(emphasisin original). Thus, it follows that a failure to extend a disabledemployee’sleaveof

absencefor a finite period of time can, indeed, subject an employerto liability for failure to

providea reasonableaccommodation.SeeN.J. Admin. Code l3:13-2.5(h)(l)(ii); Santiago,2009

N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 441,10

Plaintifrs argumentthat he is entitled to summaryjudgmentbecauseDefendantfailed to

restorehim to his open position once he was medically clearedto work is also unpersuasive.

Even if the Court were to agreethat Defendant’sfailure to restorePlaintiff to his openposition

weighs in favor of a finding that Defendantfailed to reasonablyaccommodatehim, Plaintiff has
‘° It bearsmentioningthat Defendant’srelianceon Conoshentiv. PublicServ. Elec. & GasCo., 364 F.3d 135 (3dCir. 2004) for the propositionthatanemployeris categoricallynot requiredto extendan employee’sleaveofabsenceto providea reasonableaccommodationis misplaced. In Conoshenti,theThird Circuit “decline[d) to holdthat a temporaryleaveof absencemustbe grantedunderthe NJLAD” because“requiring [the plaintiff’s employerlto grant [the plaintiff] a leaveof absenceasanaccommodationfollowing his FMLA leavewould not haveenabledhim to presentlyperformhis job,” asrequiredby theNew JerseyAdministrativeCode. 364 F.3dat 150. At the timethat Conoshentiwasdecided,“the New JerseyAdministrativeCodeprovide[ed]an exceptionto anemployer’sobligationto providea reasonableaccommodation”whenthe employeecouldnot “presentlyperformthejob evenwith reasonableaccommodation.”Id. (quotingN.J. Admin. Code 13:2.8(a)). As the AppellateDivision notedinSantiago,however,“the precedentialweightof Conoshentiwasdissolvedby amendmentof [the New JerseyAdministrativeCodel to removethe word ‘presently’ in connectionwith a disabledindividual’s ability to performhis or herjob in orderto clarify that a leaveof absencewas a form of reasonableaccommodationin employmentunderthe {NJJLAD.” 2009N.J. Super.Unpub. LEXIS 441, at *14.
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not explainedhow a considerationof the third essentialelementof his failure to accommodate

claim entitleshim to summaryjudgmentas to this claim. That is. PlaintilT has failed to set forth

any reasonthat should compel the conclusionthat he “suffered an adverseemploymentaction

hc’ of his disability.” See, e.g., Victor, 401 NJ. Super.at 614 (emphasisadded). In any

event, as discussedin Section V .A.a.2. .supra. there are genuine issuesof material fact as to

whether Plaintiff was terminatedbecauseof his disability. Thus. it would he Inappropriatefor

this Court to hold—as a matter of law—that Defendant failed to reasonablyaccommodate

PlaintilY in connection with his request [‘or leave until September10. 2011 by refusing to

reasonablyextendPlaintifPsleave.

For the foregoing reasons.Defendant’smotion and Plaintiffs cross-motionare denied

insofaras eachmotion seekssummaryjudgmentas to Plaintitis failure to accommodateclaim to

the extent that this claim is premised on Defendantspurported Ihilure to reasonably

accommodatePlaintiff in connectionwith his requestfor leaveuntil September10, 2011.

h. Plainti [‘Ps Claim that DetindantFailed to Engagein the InteractiveProcçs

Defendant argues that it is entitled to summaryjudgment as to Plaintiffs failure to

accommodateclaim insofar as this claim is premisedon its purportedfailure to engagein the

i nteractne processbecause,amongother reasons.Plaintiff neverrequestedany accommodation,

(Sec Def. Br. at 16-17.) Plaintiff, on the other hand, suggeststhat Dr. Mautner’s July 2011

certificationof Plaintiff’s needfor leavethroughOctober/November2011 amountedto a request

for leave through that date, which triggeredDefendant’sobligation to engagein the interactive

process. (P1. Br. at 11-16.)

Here, there is no legitimate dispute that Plaintiff himself, never requested any

accommodationbeyondmedical leave through September10, 2011. The record demonstrates
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that in therequestfor leavethat Plaintiff submittedto Defendanton July 27, 2011,he agreed“to

return to work on September10, 2011.” (SeeWeisbrotCert. Ex. Q.) Defendantapprovedthis

requestfor leave. (Def. SUMF at ¶ 44; P1. Resp.SUMF at ¶ 44.)

During his deposition,Plaintiff acknowledgedthat while he was on leave, he neither

askedDefendantto accommodatehis injury in any way, nor informed Defendantthat he could

work with a reasonableaccommodation.(SeeWeisbrotCert.,Ex. F, BolesDepo.Tr. at 195:1-3;

196-97.) Therefore,the questionthis Court must addressis whethera physician’scertification

suggestingthat an employeerequiresleavebeyondthedatetheemployeerequestedamountsto a

requestfor leave through that time. This Court previously addressedthis very question in

Linton.

In that case,an employeebroughtan NJLAD failure to accommodateclaim againsthis

employer for terminating him after he attemptedto return to work following medical leave.

Linton, 2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 25357, at *2..*5. After the employergrantedthe employee’s

initial requestfor leave, the employeesubmitteda seriesof notes from his physician to his

employer indicating that the employeewould remain on leave beyond the expiration of his

approvedleave. Id. at *3, * 1 0* 11. The notes,however,did not containany specific requests

for an extensionof leave. Id. at *3, * 1 0* 11. In opposingsummaryjudgment,the employee

arguedthat “the seriesof notesfrom {his physician)providedsufficient notice that he required

someadditional accommodationdue to his continuedinability to return to work.” id at * 11.

This Court rejected the employee’sargument, reasoningthat “to interpret the type of form

suppliedby the physician. . . as a requestfor accommodationon behalfof an employeewould

have the result of shifting the burden to begin the interactive accommodationprocessto the

employer.” Id. at *11 *12. Specifically,this Courtheld that “{s)omethingmoreis requiredof an
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employeeunderthe NJLAD thanmerely apprisingher employerthat sheis still injured to start

the interactiveprocess;the employeemust at leastarguablyseekassistanceto survivesummary

judgment.” Id. at *16.

Here, Dr. Mautner’s certification doesnot make any explicit or implicit requestfor an

accommodation.Like thenotesof the physicianin Linton, Dr. Mautner’scertificationstatesthat

Plaintiff could return to work at a datesubsequentto the expirationof his approvedleave,but

doesnot requestthat Plaintiff’s leavebe extendedbeyondthe time he, himself, requested. As

neither Plaintiff nor Plaintiff’s physicianmadeso much as an arguablerequestfor leave to be

extendeduntil October2011, Defendant’sobligation to engagein the interactiveprocesswas

nevertriggered. SeeLinton, 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS 25357,at *16..*17.

Becausethe record is devoid of any evidencesuggestingthat Plaintiff made any clear

requestfor leave throughOctober/November2011, the Court will grant summaryjudgment in

Defendant’sfavor as to Plaintiff’s failure to accommodateclaim insofaras this claim is premised

on Defendant’spurportedfailure to engagein the interactiveprocess. To the extent Plaintiff’s

cross-motionfor summaryjudgment as to his failure to accommodateclaim is premisedon

Defendant’sfailure to engagein the interactiveprocess,Plaintiff’s cross-motionis denied.

D. Propriety of Granting SummaryJudgmentas to Plaintiff’s FMLA Interference
Claim

The FMLA entitles employeesto a maximum of twelve weeks of leave per year to

address“a serioushealthcondition that makesthe employeeunableto performthe functionsof

the position of such employee.” 29 U.S.C. § 2612(D). “After an eligible employeeHreturns

from FMLA leave, the employeeis entitled to be reinstatedto his or her former position or an

equivalentone.” Conoshenti,364 F.3d 135 (3d Cir. 2004). To protectthesesubstantiverights,

Defendantdoesnot disputethatPlaintiff wasaneligible employeewithin the meaningof theFMLA.
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the FMLA makesit “unlawful for any employerto interferewith, restrain,or denythe exercise

of or the attemptto exercise,anyright providedunder[the FMLA].” 29 U.S.C. § 2615(a)(l).

Departmentof Labor (“DOL”) “regulationsimposeuponthe employerobligationsto

communicatewith employeesregardingtheir rights underthe FMLA.” Conoshenti,364 F.3d at

142, Under these regulations, “[w]hen an employee requestsFMLA leave, or when the

employeracquiresknowledgethat an employee’sleavemaybe for an FMLA-qualifying reason,

the employermust notify the employeeof the employee’seligibility within five businessdays,

absentextenuatingcircumstances.” 29 C.F.R. § 825.300(b)(l). The DOL regulationsalso

require employersto “provide written notice detailing the specific expectationsand obligations

of the employeeand explainingany consequencesof a failure to meet theseobligations.” 29

C.F.R. § 825.300(c)(l). Finally, DOL regulationsmake“[t]he employer. . . responsiblein all

circumstancesfor designating leave as FMLA-qualifying, and for giving notice of the

designationto the employee” within five businessdays of having “sufficient information to

determinewhetherthe leave is being taken for an FMLA-qualifying reason”unlessthere are

extenuatingcircumstances.29 C.F.R. § 825.300(d)(1).

An employer’s failure to comply with the notice requirementsset forth in the DOL

regulations “may constitute an interferencewith, restraint, or denial of the exerciseof an

employee’sFMLA rights,” subjectingthe employerto liability. 29 C.F.R. § 825.300(e). When,

as in this case, an FMLA interferenceclaim is premisedon an employer’s failure to provide

timely notice, the plaintiff mustshowthat the employer’sfailure to providenoticeresultedin an

“impairment of [his] rights and resultingprejudice.” Ragsdalev. Wolverine World Wide, fnc.,

535 U.S. 81, 90 (2002): seealso Conoshenii,364 F.3d at i43 (observingthat a plaintiff may

“show an interferencewith his right to leaveunderthe FM LA, within the meaningof 29 U.S.C.
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§ 2615(a)(l). if he is able to establishthat his failure to adviserenderedhim unableto exercise

that right in a meaningfulway, therebyç sin in/urv.”) (emphasisadded).

Here, Plaintiffs FMLA interferenceclaim is largely premisedon his contentionsthat: (a)

Defendantfailed to sendhim eithertheNotice of Eligibility and Notice of Designationfollowing

his requestfor leave, and (b) even if Defendanthad, in fact, sent him a Notice of Designation,

that noticedid not clearly inform him whenhis FMLA leaveexpired. (SeeDef. Oppn. Br. at 23-

24.)

A thoroughreview of the recordcompelsthis Court to concludethat there is a genuine

issue of material fact as to whetherPlaintiff receivedthe Notice of Eligibility and Notice of

Designation,as was his right underthe FMLA. WhereasPlaintiff claims that he did not receive

thesenotices.Defendantclaims that he did. (See P1. Supp. SUMF at ¶ 60; Def. Resp. to P1.

Supp. SUMF at ¶ 60.) At the summaryjudgmentstage.the Court’s task is not to determine

which versionof the facts is accurate,but whetherthereis a genuinefactualdisputefor a jury to

resolve. With respectto whetherPlaintiff receivedthe noticesto which he was entitled, sucha

disputeexists.

Additionally, even if Defendanthad, in fact, sent Plaintiff the Notice of Designation,

there is a questionof fact as to whetherthat documentgavepropernotice of FM LA-designated

leave, as required under 29 C.F.R. § 825.300(d)(l). The Notice of Designationstatesthat

Plaintiffs leave was approvedfrom May 9, 2011 through September29, 2011, and that “[a]l1

leave taken for this reasonwill be designatedFMLA leave.” (McDonald Depo. Ex. 0.) That

samedocument,however,containssmall text within a box entitled “Type of LeaveApproved”

statingthe following:

05/09/2011—7/31/2011— FMLA-SHC-Paid
08/01/2011—08/06/2011— Personal-SHC-Paid
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08/07/201 l—09/29/2011 — Personal-SHC-Unpaid(MHRM’s
approvalneeded)
Expectedreturnto work date:9/30/2011

(McDonaldDepo., Ex. 0.)

Basedon the contentsof the Notice of Designation,it would be inappropriatefor this

Court to concludethat the Notice of Designationgave adequatenotice of FMLA-designated

leave. The extentto which the Notice of DesignationproperlydesignatedFMLA-leave raisesa

factual issuefor ajury to resolve.

Having determinedthat there are genuine issuesof material fact both as to whether

Plaintiff receivedthe notices to which he was entitled and the adequacyof such notices, the

Court must now consider the prejudice element of Plaintiffs FMLA interference claim.

Defendantarguesthat even if it failed to properlynotify Plaintiff of his FMLA-designatedleave,

Plaintiff sufferedno resultingprejudiceashe took his full twelveweeksof FMLA leaveand was

paid. (SeeDef. Reply Br. at 12.) This argumentis unpersuasive.

In conoshenti,the Third Circuit held that a reasonablejury could find that an ernployers

failure to properlynotify the plaintiff of the expirationdateof his FMLA-leave prejudicedhim

insofaras it precludedhim from makingan “informed decisionaboutstructuringhis leaveand,..

his plan ot recovery, in sucha way as to preservethe job protectionaffordedby the {FMLA].”

See364 F.3d at 143. Like the plaintiff in conoshenti,Plaintiff claimsthathad he known that his

job was not protectedafter July 31, 201 1-—--the date his FMLA leave expired—hewould have

exploredalternativearrangementsto retainhis job. If a jury wereto find that Defendantfailed to

give Plaintiff propernotice, it could also reasonablyfind that Plaintiff’s consequentinability to

makean inthrmeddecisionas to how to structurehis leaveamountedto prejudice.
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Becausethereare genuineissuesof material fact as to: (a) whetherPlaintiff receivedthe

noticesto which he was entitled, (b) the adequacyof thesenotices,and (c) the extentto which

Defendant’spurportedfailure to provide Plaintiff propernotice causedfrejudice, it would be

inappropriatefor this Court to grant summaryjudgment as to Plaintiffs FMLA interference

claim in Defendant’s favor. Accordingly, insofar as Defendant has moved for summary

judgmentas to Plaintiff’s FMLA interferenceclaim, themotion is denied.

VI. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentis grantedin

part and denied in part. Specifically, Defendant’smotion is granted as to Plaintiff’s: (a)

disability discriminationclaim, and(b) failure to accommodateclaim to the extentthat this claim

is premisedon Defendant’spurportedfailure to engagein the interactiveprocess. Defendant’s

motion is deniedas to Plaintiff’s: (a) retaliationclaim; (b) failure to accommodateclaim to the

extent that this claim is premisedon Defendant’spurported failure to provide a reasonable

accommodationin connectionwith Plaintiff’s requestfor leaveuntil September10, 2011; and(c)

FMLA interferenceclaim. Plaintiff’s cross-motionfor summaryjudgment is denied. An

appropriateOrderfollows.

Dated 4’ of March, 2014 5,;
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JOSEL. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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